Introduction
Movement of people and materials between places is a necessary corollary of modern life. People have to travel from one place to the other to satisfy their personal, professional, psychological, social, religious, recreational, and other needs. Considering these aspects, public transport is regarded as a long-term solution for mobility (Hanumappa et al. 2015) . Rail is a preferred mode of transportation in India for various reasons, such as its wide network, accessibility, affordability, and ease of travel. However, in spite of being considered as a barometer of the country's economic growth, Indian Railways has lost market share in its freight and passenger segment due to lack of customer responsiveness and poor public perception (Railway Board 2009 ). Especially when it comes to quality of service, concerns arise about rail, be it in the context of quality of transit or rail coaches or railway platforms. Problems such as overcrowding, unauthorized vending, lack of amenities, waiting lounges, access control, and passenger guidance systems (Sharma 2009 ) result in an unpleasant stay for passengers and adversely affect their satisfaction with their rail journey.
Customer satisfaction is a state of mind (Juran 1998 ), a cumulative construct that is a function of service expectations and performance perceptions in a given period of time (Samen et al. 2012 ). In the context of transportation, passenger satisfaction is created by comparing pre-travel expectations and post-travel experiences (Gronroos 1988, cited from Guirao et al. 2015; Lei and Chen 2010) . The quality of stations has a positive impact on the overall perception of passengers about a rail journey (Givoni and Rietveld 2007) , and provision of adequate and quality services help in making a passenger's stay pleasurable (Dash, Dash, and Pradhan 2012) . Considering the passenger base of Indian Railways and the considerable portion of travel time spent by passengers on platforms, it is important that amenities available at platforms match passenger expectations to ensure their satisfaction and make their experience pleasurable.
This study draws motivation from a perceived need to conduct exploratory research on railway stations to assess the level of passenger satisfaction with amenities available at platforms and ascertain which amenities need improvement. For this purpose, a study of Allahabad Division was undertaken. Allahabad is the headquarters of the North Central Railway Zone of Indian Railways. It has 1 junction station and 8 satellite stations, and the junction has 10 platforms to cater to 2 of the busiest routes, New Delhi-Howrah and Mumbai-Howrah.
This study applied the concept of a service quality performance matrix proposed by Hung, Huang, and Chen (2003) on Indian Railways to measure the satisfaction level of passengers with amenities at platforms in the first step, and a customer satisfaction index (CSI) (Yang 2003; Giannoccaro et al., 2008) was constructed in the next step to prioritize amenities that need improvement. This methodology marks a departure from earlier studies on Indian Railways, especially in the context of specific amenities available at railway platforms; thus, it contributes to the body of literature on public transportation, especially railways.
The next section discusses the relevance of the study, followed by a summary of extant literature on passenger satisfaction from amenities at railway platforms. The research plan adopted, an analysis of data, and conclusions and recommendations are presented next. The last section summarizes the limitations of the study and highlights a scope for further research.
Relevance of the Study
There are two main components of rail travel-the passenger stay on a platform for boarding or alighting from a train and the stay in trains. A railway platform is an important component of factors such as reliability, service, and information concerns of railways; this is because information and facilities provided at platforms constitute part of the service before and after a trip and can cause delay and reliability issues (Pettersson 2011) . Therefore, improving amenities available at platforms plays a vital role in enhancing the performance of the service provider in meeting passenger expectations from an entire trip. Hence, the focus in this study was on determining passenger satisfaction levels with various amenities at platforms and their relative perceived importance levels to get an insight into the gap between the importance and satisfaction levels of individual amenities and to suggest areas for improvement in order of priority.
The relevance of this research and the choice of Allahabad Junction to assess platform amenities can be explained from two perspectives, the first of which is the concept of world-class stations. In 2006, Indian Railways identified 16 metro and mini stations to be developed into world-class stations with modern facilities and a high-quality appearance. Pursuant to the Vision-2020 document promulgated by the Ministry of Railways, Government of India, for modernization of rail services, the list was extended in 2012 and includes Allahabad Junction. Commitment to the purpose of world-class stations is evidenced by the fact that the Ministry allocated Rs. 10,000 billion with the objective of redeveloping stations and logistic parks, which is around 12% of the proposed investment plan for 2015-19 (www.indianrailways.gov.in) .
Second, by including aspects of cleanliness and hygiene in measuring satisfaction and importance, the present study finds relevance in the wake of the flagship program of the Government of India to embark on a nationwide cleanliness drive, Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, which has motivated Indian Railways to launch the Swachh Rail-Swachh Bharat mission towards providing and maintaining a clean and hygienic environment not only in trains but also at railway stations.
The outcome of this research might provide a framework to policymakers and planners in redeveloping railway stations that meet world-class standards.
Review of the Literature
Several studies on railways have attempted to measure passenger satisfaction level with amenities available at platforms and in trains. For example, Le-Klähn, Hall, and Gerike (2015) ascertained passenger satisfaction with public transportation including suburban trains, underground trains, trams, and local buses in Munich, Germany. Factor analysis yielded four service dimensions-traveling comfort, service quality, accessibility, and additional features contributing to passenger satisfaction. Evaluating railway services in Indonesia, Pratminingsih, Rudatin, and Suhardi (2014) considered the constructs of perceived quality, perceived value, trust, satisfaction, and passenger loyalty and concluded that all have significant positive inter-relationships and lead to overall passenger satisfaction. Esmaeili, Manesh, and Golshan (2013) established a significant relationship of service quality with customer satisfaction and customer loyalty and between customer satisfaction and customer loyalty in their study of stations in Tehran. A report by the Gallup Organization (2011) based on a study spanning several European countries showed that customers are most satisfied with the aspects of ease of buying tickets, provision of information about train schedules/platform, and personal security in stations. Facilities for car parking, the quality of facilities and services, and cleanliness/ good maintenance of station facilities were the major dissatisfiers.
Evaluating rail services at Coimbatore Junction in India, Gandhimathi and Saravanan (2013) suggested seven factors that are important for passenger satisfaction. According to passenger ratings, comfort, tangibles, and assurance were the top three factors, followed by empathy, frequency, speed, and reliability. In an empirical investigation of Indian Railways by Sheeba and Kumuthadevi (2013) , 16 variables for measuring passenger satisfaction were grouped under 7 factors-basic facilities, hygiene, safety and security, catering, health care services, punctuality, and behavior towards passengers. Gupta and Dutta (2012) took the case of Howrah Junction and prioritized reduction in waiting time, upgrading of security systems, upgrading of travel-associated facilities, improvement in passenger amenities, improvement in accessibility, and enhancement of information availability as the physical and functional requirements of passengers. Geetika and Nandan (2010) identified 16 parameters for measuring the passenger satisfaction level with services at platforms in a study of Allahabad Junction that were further grouped into 5 factors-refreshment, behavior, information system efficiency, basic facility, and security. Of these, quality of refreshment and behavior of staff were found to be the most significant predictors. In another study on Indian Railways, Agarwal (2008) considered 47 attributes to assess the effect of consumer perceptions about different service aspects of public transportation services on their satisfaction level; customer-oriented basic platform services was the most important factor, followed by employee behavior (Gupta and Dutta 2012) .
Objectives of the Study
This study aimed to ascertain the importance-satisfaction paradigm of amenities available at railway platforms. The first objective, therefore, was to measure passenger satisfaction from such amenities considering platforms at Allahabad Junction. The second objective was to determine the passenger perception about the importance levels of the respective amenities to highlight the gap between levels of importance and satisfaction. For this purpose, a service quality performance matrix was developed to analyze importance-satisfaction gaps. To prioritize amenities for improvement, a customer satisfaction index was calculated. The outcome of this paper is a set of various categories of platform amenities in the importance-satisfaction relationship.
Research Plan
This study was empirical in nature based on primary data, and a questionnaire-based survey method was used for data collection. The population of passengers being of a floating nature, a judgmental sampling technique was used per the number of footfalls on platforms. To address possible limitations of this technique, the survey spanned a period of 7 days at all 10 platforms of Allahabad Junction during different time periods; this helped to contact varied types of passengers coming from or going to various parts of the country.
An exhaustive list of 46 amenities was prepared as an outcome of a preliminary investigation of platforms at Allahabad Junction and was included in a structured questionnaire used for collecting data from passengers on these amenities on the basis of two aspects: their importance as perceived by respondent passengers and satisfaction level with such amenities. To measure responses, a five-point Likert-type scale was used. In total, 1,250 questionnaires were completed using a personal interaction method. At the end of the survey, 1,248 questionnaires were found to be complete and usable, thereby registering a response rate of 99.84%.
Extant literature provides evidence of a large number of factors that are significant predictors of passenger satisfaction with a rail journey and/or amenities at platforms. Satisfaction is a comprehensive and broad concept that includes service quality, price, and personal and situational factors (Zeithaml and Bitner 1996) . It is also related to affective judgments (Choi et al. 2004; Chen 2008) . Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) was conducted on all 46 amenities to determine those amenities that are important from the passenger perspective. To measure satisfaction level, only those amenities that were identified by EFA were considered. A service quality performance matrix was constructed in the next step to identify amenities on which the Ministry of Railways needs to define its improvement action plans for delivering maximum satisfaction to passengers.
The service quality performance matrix (Figure 1 ) is a 3×3 matrix with 9 performance zones. The original matrix was developed by Lambert and Sharma (1990) and redeveloped by Hung, Huang, and Chen (2003) . Importance and satisfaction indices were calculated using the following formula given by Chen et al. (2007) :
where µ I and µ S , represent means of importance and satisfaction levels, respectively; min indicates the minimum of the scale used in this study; and R is the full range of the scale, i.e., highest-lowest. 
Service quality performance matrix
Source: Hung, Huang, and Chen 2003 The indices used are decimal numbers between 0 and 1, and the matrix is divided into three equal intervals using four scales-0.0, 1/3, 2/3, and 1.0. The three equal intervals of 0.0-1/3, 1/3-2/3, and 2/3-1.0 represent low satisfaction/importance, moderate satisfaction/importance, and high satisfaction/importance zones, respectively. The nine zones formed in the matrix are divided into four regions-Definitely Improve (Low Satisfaction-High Importance Zone or LS-HI); Improve, with two zones (Low Satisfaction-Moderate Importance or LS-MI and Moderate Satisfaction-High Importance or MS-HI); Maintain, with three zones (Low Satisfaction-Low Importance or LS-LI, Moderate Satisfaction-Moderate Importance or MS-MI, and High Satisfaction-High Importance or HS-HI); and Reduce, with three zones (Moderate Satisfaction-Low Importance or MS-LI, High Satisfaction-Low Importance or HS-LI, and High Satisfaction-Moderate Importance or HS-MI).
However, if some items lie on the borderline between different zones, it becomes difficult to give recommendations for such items. Further, identifying items only that need improvement is not enough; the priority order of items to be improved must be determined (Chen et al. 2007) . Hence, to deal with the difficulty of deciding on a particular zone for items falling on a borderline, it was assumed that items were in the Improvement zone if they were on the border of the Improvement and Maintain zones and in the Maintain zone if they were on the border of Maintain and Reduce.
Second, since the service quality performance matrix does not define any priority order of amenities for improvement, a Customer Satisfaction Index (CSI) was computed. If the service provider organization has abundant resources at its disposal, it can plan its improvement actions for all items that need improvement. But when resources are scarce, which usually is the case, it has to select items for improvement, because it is then neither feasible nor advisable for the organization to invest in each and every item. Hence, the service provider has to determine priority, i.e., which items need to be improved first and which can be improved later. Following this rule, it would first take up items falling in the Improvement zone and, in next step, would assign priority to such items for their improvement. To determine the priority for improvement of each individual item falling in the Improvement zone in the service quality performance matrix, CSI was calculated using the following formula:
where, CSI i i is the Customer Satisfaction Index for i th item, I i is the mean of the importance score given by the respondent for i th item, and S i is the mean of the satisfaction score given by the respondent for i th item. The lower the CSI, the higher the priority for improvement of a particular item, because a low CSI indicates that the gap between the importance score and the satisfaction score is high for that item.
Analysis of Data

Results of Exploratory Factor Analysis
A KMO value of 0.568 being more than 0.5 (Field 2009) • Factor 1 (Passenger Amenities) (α=0.894) -Provision of amenities such as waiting room, drinking water, and washrooms is a basic requirement of passengers at platforms, and their satisfaction with rail travel was found to depend on the availability of these amenities. This is in consonance with the findings of previous studies (e.g., Rahman and Rahman 2009; Geetika and Nandan 2010; Sheeba and Kumuthadevi 2013).
• Factor 2 (Cleanliness) (α=0.892) -Cleanliness as a service dimension has been a subject and outcome of several studies, especially in the context of railways. For example, cleanliness was one of the service quality attributes of passenger rail systems in the U.S. identified by Drea and Hanna (2000) .
• Factor 3 (Safety & Security) (α=0.897) -Social safety is an important element considered necessary for passengers to feel comfortable at railway platforms while waiting (Cavana, Corbett, and • Factor 4 (Access to Station Premises) (α=0.791) -Passengers expect appropriate provisions for accessing railway platforms. Our findings correspond to the study of Cavana, Corbett, and Lo (2007) , in which connectivity was established as an important factor affecting passenger perception of service quality.
• Factor 5 (Waiting Time) (α=0.653) -Passengers expect timely provision of services and prefer not to wait too long for their delivery. Factor analysis reveals that the extent of waiting contributes towards the satisfaction level of travelers. A similar finding was reported by Sheeba and Kumuthadevi (2013) .
• Factor 6 (Announcement System) (α=0.842) -This factor has two dimensions, clarity and accuracy. Appropriate and timely information is what passengers expect from railways, and information emerged as an important predictor of passenger satisfaction in earlier studies (e.g., Cavana, Corbett, and Lo 2007; Rahman and Rahman 2009; Geetika and Nandan 2010; Swami and Parida 2015) .
• Factor 7 (Other Amenities) (α=0.658) -Various amenities under this factor include cloak room, ATMs, mobile charging points, and internet facilities on platforms.
Service Quality Performance Matrix
To construct the service quality performance matrix, first, the importance and satisfaction indices were calculated for the 32 amenities that emerged from the EFA, using equations 1 and 2 (Table 3 ). Coordinates for each amenity then were mapped in the performance matrix (Figure 2 ). 
Service quality performance matrix calculations
It is evident from Figure 2 that of the 32 amenities, 14 fall in the Definitely Improve and Improve regions, 10 in Maintain, and 8 in Reduce. Analyzing the nine zones, it can be concluded that none of the amenities falls in the LS-HI zone (Definitely Improve), and only one (internet facility) is in the LS-LI zone. The HS-LI zone also has only one amenity (two-wheeler parking space), and five amenities (waiting room, lighting at platforms, drinking water, clarity of announcement, and accuracy of announcement) are located in HS-HI zone. Of these, only lighting at platforms is at the extreme corner; the remainder are near the borderline. Thus, it is concluded that passenger satisfaction is moderate for the majority of amenities.
Maximum amenities (refreshment quality, refreshment affordability, washroom facility, cleanliness at platforms, cleanliness near waiting room, cleanliness near seating chairs, cleanliness in washrooms, cleanliness near refreshment stalls, cleanliness near water points, security for self, and police assistance booths) are located in the MS-HI zone, indicating that passengers are moderately satisfied with most of the amenities that are important to them. Zone LS-MI has only three amenities (cleanliness on tracks, security of luggage, and availability of escalators) that are moderately important for passengers, and their satisfaction level is on the lower side. For the four amenities located in the MS-MI zone (fans in platforms, waiting time at enquiry counters, ATMs, and mobile charging points), the satisfaction level is on par with the level of importance. Platform display, accessibility of other modes of transportation, and availability of foot-over bridges are in the HS-MI zone, and accessibility of station on foot, four-wheeler parking space, waiting time for travel-related information, and cloak room are in the MS-LI zone, which shows that, in all, there are seven amenities with which the satisfaction level of passengers exceeds their importance level. Two amenities, refreshment affordability and washroom facility, are on the border of the MS-MI and HS-MI zones and the MS-HI and MS-MI zones, respectively, which implies that a concentrated effort could check the location of these amenities in the lower zone.
Customer Satisfaction Index (CSI)
Priority-wise, items for improvement per the CSI (see Table 4 ) are availability of escalators, cleanliness on tracks, security of luggage, security of self, cleanliness in washrooms, refreshment quality, cleanliness at platforms, washroom facility, cleanliness near refreshment stalls, police assistance booths, cleanliness near waiting room, cleanliness near water points, refreshment affordability, and cleanliness near seating chairs. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions This paper has identified amenities available at railway platforms that are significant for passenger satisfaction and has indicated amenities that need improvement and that need to be maintained. Improvement is required related to cleanliness (at platforms and washrooms; near waiting rooms, seating chairs, refreshment stalls, and water points; and on tracks), security of self and luggage, police assistance booths, refreshment quality and affordability, and availability of escalators. Ten amenities emerged that need to be maintained at their current levels. It can be concluded that aspects related to cleanliness and security are areas of concern, as all amenities under these two heads lie in the Improvement region. Of the 14 amenities that need to be improved on a priority basis, 10 are in the categories of cleanliness and security. Further, of top five items in the improvement priority list, two each are from the broad categories of cleanliness and security.
A train journey is more than the time spent inside the train; hence, railway operators must provide state-of-the-art services to customers even before they buy a ticket and until they reach their final destination (Pettersson 2011) . Results presented herein give a clear picture with respect to Allahabad Junction and highlight the prioritization of improvements needed there to ensure a higher level of passenger satisfaction. These findings corroborate with the concerns of railway authorities regarding cleanliness, linking "Swachh Rail" with the "Swachh Bharat" drive.
Recommendations
To promote the ongoing nationwide cleanliness drive, Indian Railways announced a new department for cleanliness in its Railway Budget 2015-16. Therefore, efforts must be intensified to accomplish the mission of Swachh Rail-Swachh Bharat. Further, amenities such as accessibility of stations on foot, four-wheeler parking space, two-wheeler parking space, waiting time for travel-related information, and cloak rooms were found to have moderate to high levels of satisfaction in this study, but their importance is rated low. Therefore, it is recommended that the Ministry of Railways curtail funds from these amenities and divert them to other amenities that are high on the importance scale but have a low satisfaction level. For the remaining amenities, the Ministry of Railways should maintain the current status of service delivery because the satisfaction level of passengers equals their corresponding importance level.
The next aspect that needs immediate attention on the part of Ministry of Railways is security mechanism at platforms. Provision of safety measures such as body and luggage scanners, metal detectors, CCTV cameras (equipped with facial recognition technology), and fire detection and suppression systems, as proposed by the Ministry (Railway Board 2009) at every railway station, is expected to enhance the safety and security of passengers at platforms. According to Crime Concern (2002), researchers in the United Kingdom concluded that a sense of safety and security among passengers in trains and at stations is likely to result in an additional 10.5% in train trips (Currie, Delbosc, and Mahmoud 2013) . Studies have established that people usually feel unsafe in public transportation areas; this underlines the significance of lighting in the context of safety at railway platforms (Vos 2013). Johansson, Rosein, and Kuler (2011) suggest that bright, evenly-distributed, and monotone lights produce the highest feelings of safety. Thus, lighting at platforms as an amenity under Factor 1 (Passenger Amenities) can be linked with Factor 3 (Safety & Security). Enhancement of social safety also can be an outcome of establishing a clean environment at railway platforms (Vos 2013).
Providing good quality food at platforms is of immense importance. Findings showed that the quality and affordability of refreshments at Allahabad Junction are in Improvement zone (MS-HI) in the service quality performance matrix, thus causing dissatisfaction. Refreshments aid in the mitigation of the discomfort of passengers waiting at platforms (Geetika and Nandan 2010) . Indian Railways should offer refreshment stalls and conduct surprise visits and inspections for continuous evaluation of service performance, including quality and price of refreshments offered by vendors.
Limitations of the Study and Scope for Further Research
This paper is based on a survey conducted at one railway station, and findings could differ if more stations are included. The perceptions of passengers, condition of platforms, levels of satisfaction, etc., could vary depending upon the level of development of the respective state/city. This study has not considered the opinions of respondent-passengers on satisfaction/dissatisfaction. Further research on assessment of specific reasons for dissatisfaction of passengers with selected amenities is welcomed. 
